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Croker for Schley.
Richard Croker, the Tammany

Boss, is of the opinion that Schley ia

^ all right, and that the sympathies of
the American people are with the

V Hero of Santiago. This seems to be
the unanimous opinion of all classes

W of people except fhe clique dominated
by Crowinshield, Sampson &. Co., and

j its devotees. The time will yet come
\ when these men will be unmasked

by the light of truth and outraged
justice will be swift to overtake them.

How's This?

We offer One Hundred Dollars
Reward for any case of Citanh that
cannot be cured by Hall's Catarrh
Cure.

F. J. Cheney & Co, Props.,
Toledo, Ohio.

We, the undersigned, have known
F. J. Cheney for the last 15 years,
and believe him perfectly honorable
in all business transactions, and

, financially able to carry out any obli*

gation made by their firm.
' West & Truax, Wholesale Druggists,Toledo, O. Waldiog, Rinnan

& Marvin, Wholesale Druggists,
Toledo, 0

Hall's Catarrh Care is taken interDally,
acting directly upon the blood

and mucous surfaces of the system.
Price, 75c. per bottle. Sold by all

druggists. Testimonials free.
Hall's Family Pills are the best.

The Shoe Pinches.'

Thaaix Democratic Congressm n

from Louisiana have declared their
intention to vote for the Philippine
tariff bill, a Republican measure.

It is now in order for the disgruntU d
Democrats of that State to raise the

doleful tune of "Republicanism,''but
they won't do it for Louisiana is

pretty solid for it because her sug itinterest
is threatened. Iu politics, as

in everything else, it docs matter after
all whose cboe pinches.

Saved. stis Liixe.

"I wish to say that I fe^-1 I owp

my life to Kodol Dyspepsia Corp,"
writes H. C. Corestenson, of Hayfield,MiDD. "For three years I was

troubled-with dyspepsia so that I
could hold nothing on my stomach.

Many times I would be unable to

' retain a morsel of ford. Finally I
was confined to my bed. Doctors
said I could not live. I read obe of

your advertisements on Kodol DyspepsiaCure end thought it fit my
case and commenced its use. I

began to improve from the first bot**-*.T T J 1
lie. i>OW J. KLU turcu nuu ic-vvjlumendit to all." Digests your food.
Cures all btomach troublee. J. E
K&ufmann.

"I Yam."

It is now proper for a young man

to'call his sweetheart a potato iusteadof a peach Although t'he
potato has not the creamy skin of the

peacb, it ia dearer by far, aud ia im

proved by maebiDg. If voa want lo

make a killing remark a>k ber if she

isy our sweet potato, and 88 ebe d positsthe silky tree&es on your niauly
bosom, you will hear the softest.
8wettest voice answe», "i yam.

Of Benefit to You.

D. S. Mitchell, Fulford, Md.:

"During a long illness I was troubled
with bed sores, was udvieed to try
DeWitt's "Witch Hazel Salve and did
so with wonderful results. I was

perfectly cured. It is the best salve
on the market." Sure cure for piles,
sores, burns. Beware of counterfeits.J. E. Kaufmanu.

L The Just View.

f Columbia Evening Record.

Every United States Senator i*

entitled to assignment to dtry upo'j
one or more of the committees of the

Senate. These assignments are

nraotieallv dicta'ed by the majotity
r

party in that body, as the committees
are elected, and the maj )rifcy has the

power to eiect such committees it

pleases. The custom is for the majorityat the beginning of each fC-esicnto make a pro rntn division of

the committee places, informing the

minority party, or parties, what

places are at its, or their, disposal.
This was done at the beginning of
this session by the Republicans, as

they were in a majority iD tbe Senate.
They informed the Demorats what j
committee places they would be

permitted to divide among themselves.For facilitating tbia divisI
. «.,«r\Aooo tha Htmn.

1ULJ, auu utua puipi/ocr^ craticSenators organize a caucus,
which is a voluntary association with-
out party authority. Those who
dominate this caucus do not like
Senator McLauriD's independent de-
termination to vote for whatever he
considers best for the country, regardlessof whether it be labeled Democraticor Republican. They intimatedthat they did not wish to assignhim to committee places given
them by the Republicans. The resultis that the Republican majority
gaveSeoator McLaurin his committee

places direct, instead of through the
Democratic caucus. It is true that
MeLaurin got his committee places
from the .Republican majority, but so

did all the other Democratic senators.Papers opposed to him, how.
ever, refuse to let their constituents
see this just and true view of the
matter and persist in trying to make
their readers believe McLaurin is a

Republican because be is too big to
bow to caucus bo«sisin.

An Evangelist's Story.
"I suffered for years with a bronchialor lung trouble and tried variousremedies but did not obtain

permanent relief until I commenced
using One Minute Cough Cure,"'
writes Rev. James Kirkland, evangelist,

of Belle River, III. "I have no

hesitation iu recommending it to all
sufferers from maladies of this kind/'
One Minute Cough Cure affords immediaterelief for coughs, colds and
all kinds of throat and lung troubles.For croup it is unequalled.

<

Absolutely safe. Very pleasant to

take, never fails and is really a favor-
ite with the children. They like it.
J. E. Kaufmann.

Will Not Get av Pardon.
4

The case of William Thompson, a

convict, has been mentioned in cod-

nectiou with a parden. Though the
Governor was favorable to granting
the pardon on the showing made by
the applicant for the paidon, yet furtherinvestigation show that there
are so many warrants on the same

charge agaiost the ptisoDor that the
pardou will not be granted.

Or. Bull's Cough Syrup Cures
A Cough or Cold at once. Conquers

Croup, WhoopiDg Cough and Measles'
Cough without fail. Best for Bronchitis,Hoarseness, Grippe, Pneu- j

-

monia. Consumption and Lung Affec- j
tious. Quick, suro results. Price, 25c.

Sometimes a man is judged by bis
appearance and sometimes by bis
disappeaiance.

*

R spectability may be contagious
but folk cau.t always eaten it when 1

ihf-v want. i\

[housework] :
a Too much housework wrecks wo- ft i I

8 men's nerves. And the constant
care of children, day and nijrht, is i

S often too trying for even a strong M t
8 woman. A hnjrgard face tells the I
8 story of the overworked housewife
I and mother. Deranged menses, I

! 8 womb result from overwork.
8 Every housewife needs a remedy W j

to regulate lier menses and to j
j 8 keep her sensitive female organs j
M in perfect condition.

! IWIMEof fARDUll!
is doing this for thousands of I
American women to-day. Jt cured .

Mrs. .Tones and that is why >he jj *

writes this frank letter: m j j
GUadeane. Ky., Feb. 10,1901. :

I am so glad thstyonr Wine of Cardui M
is helping ine. I am feeling bet.ertiian m j
I have felt for years. I nm doing mv m

Iown work without any help, and I R
t.A l«of « nr\ \r*K nr»r nrt<o« hif. M

WttMICU JAn »»v. v -v. hum *» .- -.. v -..v

8 tired. That shows that the Wine is I
doing me good. I am getting fleshier 8 j

! than I iver was before. and sleep good M
a ard cat hearty. Before 1 began taking
M Wine of C'arrhii. 1 use<l to have to lay 8
8 down five or six times every day, but S
8 now I donot think of lying down th*rnngh B j
8 the day. Mas. Rk kakd Joans. M

Hl.OO AT DKt dldVIK. tt

M for a>hi<:« »-«! lit»r*:i>rr. «. givingm
S ton.he Aio l»»nirtn..T.:
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and have beyond a doubt t

SS We have Men's Suits from §1.10
XX Children's Pants 10 cents up.

Sg Dress Goods from 3 cents per y,

63 Men's Hats from 10c. each up.
Jrw In short we can clothe, shoe i

lUJ nut aii classes ana sizes ui m

wU positively mean business.

| WE MUST RE
Cost of many lines will 11c. be cc

QO verted into cash. Thanking tj
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$ ATLANTA GRANITE
MWl AND

Sr Marietta Marhlp Works.Allllll lVliU 1IAUA IV/JIV V*

We have the best equipped plant in the South, with up to

date pneumatic tools and polishing machines which puts us

in a position to do all kinds of *

Marble and Granite Work
at the very lowest prices. Estimates made on all kinds of

Cemetery Work, and Building Material.

Wholesale and retail. Call on or address,

3. G. MOZLEY & CO., P. W. BAB2TES,
Proprietors, Atlanta, Ga. General Agent, Ridge Springs, S. C.

May 8.ly.

Si! Mini Marble iris,
1707 MAIIV ST., COLUMBIA, S. C.

JL The Largest Retail

i£l iMAmfi AND GRANITE
xjljl.IJL' vnxwAJiAi JL JLM

^FjTl «ljPl -JSy- }M D'alfrs Sonth. We nse the best grade material in manufacturing
? r^j*gf Monuments and Headstone* and gnarautee our work and

hinish to be the best. When yon hear a man complainthathe can buy so mhch cheaper from some
1 little fellow who is anxious to sell anything, yon

1|K can put it down that he will get cheap stock,
cheap wot k, and oi course a cheap job.
£K We can compete with any tair dealer

1u t^I*s C0QDtr^' ^nt we eannot

some as we do not care

work.
. > Trt.JSf>, /.i\ » fin r om AAirii;ri nrrft

IM S WildB1W, WUIl lilff HII'IMi, HI,
for sale. Write to us or see our

MR. 1\ B. EDWARDS, LEXIXGTOX, S. C.
and we will see that you are treated fair.

SOUTH CAROLINA MARBLE WORKS.
September 1». 44--tf«
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md prices except high prices. JAp
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PERKINS MANUFACTURING CO.,
YELLOW PINE LUMBER,

MANUFACTURERS OF

HIGH G-13-A. 3D EI

ci nnoiun. pen iiifi einillC
rLUunniu, ubiLiiiUf oium«)

FINISHINGS, MOULDINGS, SHINGLES AND LATHS,
DOOR8,SA8H AND BLINDS,

AUGUSTA, GA.

^ESTIMATES CHEERFULLY FURNISHED.,**
February 1.ly.

When writing mention the Dispatch. When writing mention tha-Dlspatcli

Standard
floods of nil descriptions are the only kind kept
in stork in our new store, and those who wish to

t ~ «1.~ »Ac f>» Poll on/1 Winter
puI'CIIC^SC i IK- liiir.^i nvivniv.- m «..»-* » .»»v»

Dry Qoods, Notions and Millinery
as cheap as the same class of goods can 1 >e pur1_1 - Iill incruio t /-L- }»Afnrp»
ci1hscu i'im'w ih'h', silwuiil lll.^j'vvl llll.-oo ,\n »

purchasing. Honest values for vour money is
our guarantee, so if your want to buy goods
that will prove to Ik* just as represented, give
us a call and you'll not )>e <fisapj>ointed.

WM. PLAT i,
w

MAIN STREET, NEARLY OPPOSITE POST OFFICE, COLUMBIA, S. C.
Octobsr, I)..oca.
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